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not the provisions of this Ordinance 
ha** been- compiled with. 

(b) The Chief of Police, and mem- 
ban of the Police Department, ahall 
have the power and authority to enter, 
Jrw of charge, at any time, any place 
of'buslness required to be licensed by 
Ul«: provisions of this Ordinance, 'and 
to demand an exhibition of such li 
cense Any person having any such 
llcenie theretofore Issued In his pos- 
union, or under hla control, who 
'falli to exhibit the same on drmnn i 
 hall be guilty of a. misdemeanor and 
subject to the penalty provided for l,v 
the provisions of thla Ordinance, 

(c) It shall be the duty of tho Chi.-t 
of Polite to cause a complaint to be 
Iliad against any person found to h" 
a rlolator of any of the provisions of 
this Ordinance which has been brought 
to his attention by the City Attorney 
or other duly qualified and competent 
authority. 

ARTICLE IX 
gee. 1. Branch Establishment*: 

Separate 'licenses must be obtained 
for each branch tstnblishment or lo 
cation of the business engaged In. .oil 
etch license snail authorize the li 
censee to engage only Ih the biulmss 
licensed thereby at the location or In 
tha manner designated In such ll 
cenie provided 'that, warehouses and

with and incidental to a business li 
censed .under the provisions qf .this

 eparate placpa of business or branch 
establishments. 

ARTICLE X 
S«o. 1. Rules and Regulations: 

- The City clerk of the City of Tor 
rance la hereby authorized to make

lorcement ot the provisions of this 
Ordinance. 
Sec. 3. Health Certificates: 

Any person, firm or corporation con 
ducting any business, trade, calling or 
profession which deals In any manlier 

, whatsoever with any foodstuffs, whe- 
' ther cooked or raw, or with any live- 

 lock, fish or fowl, must furnish tho 
City Council with a health certificate. 
for each employee before making any 
 ale or operating any business, trade, 
calling or profession requiring a health 
certificate. 

ARTICLE XI 
Sac. I. Due Date of Payment: 

Licenses required hereunder shall be 
dua and payable at the following- 
tirnei : 

(a) Annual licenses - payable yearly 
In advance each year at duo 
date. 

(b) Samt-annual llcenies - payable
.' due date."""1 * V*"C<I °" 

(0) Quarterly licenses * payable 
  -----   eaoh- three  months -in   adrancir 

. on due date, 
(d) Dally licenses - payable In ad- 

All luch'llcenaea shall be valid only 
for the period issued. 
Sac. 3. Acceptance of Lesser Amounts: 
  No peraon or officer charged with

»l«ionl of""!!?" Ordinance "shall 'kiiow- 
Ingly accept or receive any sum for 
Any' license which is less than or 
greater than the amount actually re 
quired to be paid under the provisions

ARTICLE XII 
' Sec. 1. Remedies. Cumulative: 

The conviction and punishment of 
any peraon for engaging In any busl- 
neis wltfcut first obtaining a license 
to conduct such business shall not re 
lieve such peraon from paying the 11- 
eenie fee due and unpaid at the time 
of such conviction, nor shall the pay 
ment of any license fee prevent a 
criminal prosecution for the violation 
of any of the provisions of this Ordin 
ance. All remedies . prescribed here 
under ahall be cumulative and the use 
of one or more remedies by the City 
 hall not bar the . use of any other

tha provisions of this Ordinance. 0 
ARTICLE XIII 

Sec. 1. Delinquencies - Penalties: 
(a) Delinquency Dates: All license 

fees required by this Ordinance shall
before the time hereinafter prescribed : 

Annual licenses - on or before the 
t close of business on the last day

when due;° f 'fan man 
Quarterly licenses -.on or before 

the cloae of business on the. last 
. day of the month In which the

''Pally llcenies - on or before the 
close of bualneia on each day 

7 for which the fee becomea due. 
Uj) Penalties: Whenever the fee re 

quired by thla Article Is not paid on 
or ̂  before the delinquency date, a 
penalty of 10% of the amount due shall 
be imposed, and an additional penalty 
of 6% of the original fee shall be
iMtday of e'ach calendar "munfh "there 
after. Every penalty shall .become a 
part of the llcenie fee required by this 
Ordinance. In no case shall the total 
penalty exceed (0% of the original fee 

(t) Newly Established Businesses: In 
the, case of a newly established busl- 
nem for which a quarterly license Is 
prescribed, no penalty shall be Im 
posed If the fee be paid within ten
operation; otberwlae penalties shall be 
Imposed as In the case of any other 
business. 

ARTICLE XIV 
 ec. 1. Additional Powers of City

The City' Clerk (hall have. In addi 
tion to all other powers conferred upon 
him, for good cause ihown, the power 
to extend the time for filing any such 
Statement as may be required for a 
period of not to exceed ten (10) days. 
whan requested so to do .In writing

In such caae, be may waive any pen 
alty that would have otherwise ac- 
Sued, with the written approval of 

e City Attorney; and to compromise 
any claim for license fee amounting 
to lesa than 1100.00; and, with tho ap 
proval of the City Attorney and the 
City Council, to compromise any claim 
For license fee amounting to 1100.00 01 
more. 

ARTICLE XV 
Sec. 1. Joint Licenses - Retail: 

whenever any person la engaged in 
two (21 or more retail builneiiei ai 
the same, location, inch perion thai 
not be required to obtain licensee for 
tha conducting of each of inch bual- 
neslrs but shall be issued > joint li 
cense. 

ARTICLE XVI 
 ec, 1. Incidental Builneuei   Pay 
mint In Mirehandlii; 

whenever any peraon Is engaged In 
tny bualneaa licensed under the pro 
vttlona of this Ordinance and as an 
incident to such business accepts arc

chtndlie, inch perion inall not be
the" doing °of° such acl| C ahail 'not hi 
coiuldered    dealng In secondhand 
merchandise. 

ARTICLE XVII 
lac. 1 Refund! 

Whenever any money ia collided or 
ncelv.d by this City, it may be re 
lunged as herein provided, and no 
otkerwlae. If a verified claim In writ 
Ing therefor li filed with the City 
Cleric within ninety (90) days after th 
date of payment. The claim shall b 
audited by the proper authorities o 
the City in the same manner aa i. 
provided for other clalme and ahal 
bl made on forms prescribed by the 
City Clerk Such refund may be made 
only under the following conditions 

(a) Where a rrfund Is apeciflcall) 
 uftprlii-d by the provisions of In. 
retiring payment of the Herns... PIT
mil or application fee; 

(H) Where tin money Is paid 1, 
IMCura a llceniu or permit not n-ituir 
ed by law;   

(8) Where the amount paid wan ii 
llMsa of the amount required by 
lawi 

(d) Wher> the money p.,ld »«a no 
  require.) by !»« :

i|'uu»(°',l li'r'.'ii'ae'or permit would hav 
PI.UII t-ffi-. itvt>, commenced or t-ngegci 
In the ImshifHi or occupation, or per 
formed any act. for whTch the llrJiii. 
nr t>crin!t waa required; provided 
how«V«r that the City has not mad.

etujp, or done any (Imllsr work, whe
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her required or contemplated by law

Mlng of the application; and, pro- 
idcil further, that the license or per- 
ilt. If 111" sain.-- ban In fact been lu 
lled, must he nut-rendered for can- 
Nation ami a written request for 
Uch o,lu , .nation must be filed wINi 
he department of the city Issuing Hie 
ame on or before the date of J-cYuml. 
n ra»" of refunds .made under this 
.iinllttiin. I6',«, f.f the, amount paid tor 
1... license or permit shall be deduct- 
.1 therefrom and retained by the 

 11 v to covet clerical and other in.-i- 
ifiul coats anil expenses entailed by

ARTICLE KV11I
' LICENSES SPECIFICALLY 

cc. 1. Amusement Machines: 
la) This .section shall Include each 

nil every machine described In pern- 
raph a of Resolution No. SOU,, adopt- 
il and passed upon the date this or- 
Inunce is passed on Us final reading, 
nd shall apply to any owner ol any 
uch machine, device, apparatus,

hlne, device, apparatus, game, 'table 
r board Is placed for use by the 
mbllc; or any person having control 
vcr such machine,' equipment or de- 
ice, game, table or board; provided, 
lowr-ver, that the payment of any 
uch fee 'as may be hereinafter rc-
"tfthl's "section'. CCm' * C°'"P 

(h) Each such apparatus, machine, 
levlce. pin marble game, table or 

board, of the kind or character rc- 
nred to herein, shall have stamped

Testify 'slii'h'Tnachlnc'' and any" license 
sailed pursuant hereto shall be Issued 
or a particular machine; apparatus, 
levicc or any pin marble game, table 
r board. Such license shall be alflxcd

 Ico. apparatus, pin marble game, ta- 
;le or board until a new and dlffer- 
nt license Is Issued for such machine, 

device, apparatus, pin marble game, 
able or board. No license shall be

lee. a.r'Auto Wrecking: 
No license shall be Issued without 

Irst making formal application to the 
City Council, who shall hav.) the
made \u,aerTnls''.cc'l'lon'! anS"0"' °re-

hla section In Ita discretion. A per- 
nlt must be secured from thu Police

ion to the City Council and shall be 
attached to such application. 
Sec. 3. Benches: 
~ls) No person »TiainnjlaTror~malh-' 
aln any bench: 

Within the Central Traffic Uls- 
trlct. as defined In Section 3 of 
Article 'I ot.Trafflc Ordinance No. 
440 of Uie City of Torrance, Intro-

piused on the llth . day 'of Jan 
uary, 1949, or as later amended;

At any location where the din- 

the property line Is less than ten 
(10) feet; 

At any location less than frfty 
(50) feet from the nearest Inter 
secting street; provided that when 
ever. In the opinion of the Traffic 
Division of the City of Torrance. 
observance of this requirement

hardship, this requirement may be 
waived by said Traffic Division, 
(h) No person shall Instsll or maln-

>lace except an existing passenger bus 
slop, without a permit from the City 
Council. A separate permit must be 
obtained for each bench, which permit 
shall be valid only for the particular 
ocatlon specified thereon. Bach permit 

shall bear a aeparate number, and not 
nore than two (2) permits shall be

(c) No bench permit shall be Issued 
except upon wrlften application, made 
upon a form prescribed 'by the City 
Clerk, showing the proposed location 
if each bench, the advertising, If any,

QU(d) DetaHed0np°ans and specifications 
of each bench -shall be supplied by 
the applicant, 

(e) <Each application must be accom 
panied by a writing, signed by the 
owner or person In lawful possession 
or control of tho property abutting 
upon the public street at tha place 
where the bench Is proposed to be lo 
cated, giving his consent to the In-

(f) If the application Is granted, an 

ihall be collected by the City Clerk

(g) Each permit ahall expire on the 
date that ill other permit! of a like

n this Ordinance to expire, and which 
dates are cither quarterly, aeml-an- 
nually or annually. No permit shall be 
issued for a leaser period nf time than 
i quarterly period. 
Sec. 4. Billiard or Pool Hall: 

(a) The rules and regulations set 
forth In thla section shall apply re 
gardless of whether the table Is main- 
alncd aa an Incident to the conduct

private Institution or activity If a

(b) Any license granted hereunder 
shall Include the privilege of selling 
soft drinks, figure, and tobacco at re 
tail, only; provided, however, that no 
license shall be Issued to any persons

described In Reiolutlon No. 20H ex 
cept on written application to the City

vlded by thr Council and that after 
such Investigation and hearing aa may

It may thereupon Instruct the City 
Clerk to Issue iuch license; and. pro 
vided, further, that the Chief of Po 
lice shall have thr power to temporar 
ily suspend such llcenie, when. In I

being properly conducted and that Im 
mediately thereafter such matter shell 
be placed before the City Council In 
writing, which Council ahall upon rea 
sonable notice, to the holder of such
such matter, and that thereupon the 
Council shall have the right lo cancel 
any such license, K, In the opinion of 
said Council, Ihe public health, safety

Sec. 6. Boxing- Wrestling :C 
No contest or exhibition of boxing 

or wrestling shall be licensed under 
this Ordinance until an application for 
permit has been filed with the City 
Council and received favorable action 
therefrom. 
Sec. 6. Canvassers. Itinerant Mer 

chants, Peddlers. Solicitors: 
(a) The practice of going In ana 

upon private residences by peddlers, 
hawkers, Him rant merchanll and

queued or invited so lo di) by the 
owner or owners, occupant or HUM 
panti, of said private residences, for 
the purpose of selling -goodi. warci 
and merchandise, and /or for the pur 
pose of disposing of and/or peddling 
or hawking the same, is hereby pro 
hibited and declared to be a nuiiince 
and punishable as inch 11 a mild-
'(hi" The nclling of any gooda. wares.

mi n liaiilK, noli, -||i,ra, or peddlen, or 
other- itliirriiiiln. on any street or al 
ley nf the CMly of Toriaiire. whether

'ilHic'.l « iniifiim.' In- the City Council 
iiu.l prohibit".! uii'l iniide n ni!in>-

' '(" > Th','""l'»li,/ol i'i',\ '.n. -I 01 all. y 
,,f the CIH of T..III.I,.'.. for th- pur-

or tii-'ws'pi,pi-'ra"iipon ,m'v 'such anv -I 
or alley la lii-r.'l.y .l."'larcd to 1... un 
lawful and « nilmlfiii. «ri"i . i.unlnliaM"

'l.ll Tin- Ulilnill.'il i-nliv 1" pili-al, 
lionr. nml Hi.- Illlin , nine.- of II,' 
In in,- ori-uiililif. hv .-I'll' it. in- lo.l Inn

cil, and III* knoi-kllil or rm«in« of 

dencea for the purpose of loliritinx
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orderi for the sale of inaiailnci. 
looks, pamphleta or nawapapers, not 
laying a fixed place of bualneu In 
the city of Torrance, la hereby dc- 
c ared to b> a nuisance and prohibited

!ec. 7. Coin-Operated Music Machines 
(a) Kach loud-speaker or similar do- 

vice which Is used to emit music lun-

lurposa of "ffilVaectlon 0 If'^lts "opera- 
Ion is paid for by means of one or 
nore coin-slot devices. 

Ih) Every person who has a bun-

;c!ves the profits of my' share thereof

>r gain permits III maintenance In "hi* 
place of business for either a fixed or 
variable charge or recompense, in.ill 
be deemed, to be In the biulnean of 
operating the machines and ahall be 

able for the payment of the license 
fee hereinafter established; jut where 
:wo or more personi are Interaated fl-

my one of them 'shall 'onsTltut'e full 

(c) Tho City clerk shall Issue one
'rat'id by a*v''llecnaJ"hereu'nder"wli°rh 
shall he affixed thereto to Indicate 
that the required fee has been paid 
for each current veer. The License 
0 vision nf the City Clerk'1 office

ion to break an" "a" affixed" h"r«-
io so ls«ucdU bvrrthe'citv Clerk" 
Sec. 1. Coin-Operated Scales and 

Service Machines: 
fa) Every p'rson who has a business

subject io llcen.» hereunder. and. who. 
 ecelves the, profit or any share there-

  nnihc-'i' nUce of 'bunlness for "either

 hall beillable for "the payment "of "the 
'cemie fe» established under this Or-

 hlne. the 'tiavm«nt ef the Ift here- 

 h»ll con,tltute full compliance with

(b) The City Clerk shall lasue one 
stamp or label for each machine oper 
ated by any licensee, which ihxll be 
affixed thereto to Indicate that the re- 
qutred-tr'e-hns h-erT paid for each cur 
rent year. The License Division shall
machine pot" bearlnif s°uch a labef*CIt

break any  eaTafflxe'cf hVreunlr>r°wlth° 
out written authorization to do 10 Is- 
luerl by the head of tha Llcenie DI-
3ce. »'. Dance Hall: 

The Cltv Council shall have the 
r Ehl at any time, without notice, to

luct a nubile dance hall lasued under
m»nt. licensee has failed to complv 
with the laws and rexulstlons of said
iald'counrll. has conducted aald  i»"- 

ludlcial to tha public we]f«re"or tto'od

3ec. 10. Distributing Handbill! : 
The license fee hereinafter estab 

lished for the distributing of hand 
bills, posters, dodgers, cards, samples 
or other advertlalng matter over and 
In the City of Torrance ahall not ap- 
Ey to any merchant having a reiular- 

.' established place of business In the 
City and engaged In advertising his
v dcd"°howe"er,"thatmal'iC such'ad'/er- 
tlalng matter must he .delivered to the 
house door or buildings and not scat 
tered upon any of the streets, alleys, 
sidewalks, parka or other public places 
within said City, or placed within au 
tomobiles, and, provided further, that
clne"'shall"be"distrlbuted 1111 " "" 
Sec. 11. Distributing Religlou! 

Literature: 
Every person, whether « resident of 

the City of Torrance or not. who tra-

purpoae of distributing religious litera 
ture, must, before distributing any 
such -literature, register his name and 
addresa with the City Clerk. Such per 
ion shall disclose to the Clerk whether 
he Is distributing religious literature
City of Torrance. as their representa 
tive, and, providing, furthir, that any 
religious literature so distributed shall 
not contain any advertlllng matter of 
any '-kind or description whatsoever.
ad'dress"of* flu) iion-realdentn*or* resi 
dent they. represent. 
Sec. 11. Endless Chain: 

It ahall be unlawful for any person 
co-partnership, firm or corporation to

fransferi,W aaifgni, *o? IssueVlo'any 
person any right, property, ticket, 
coupon, certificate, contract or other 
token, and wherein the purchaaer,

undertakes or Is required or permit 
ted to undertake for himself, or as 
the agent, representative, or attorney 
of such person, to sell, transfer, at-

prnpe'ly, "fickct,0 couponT certificate', 
contract or other token which" may

rlpfct, property, ticket, coupon, certifi 
cate, contract, or other token and 
wherein the purchaser!, transferees,

slgnecs, or transferee! are alio given 
aa a consideration for their entry Into 
or participation In such plan or 
scheme anr) their purchaae or receipt 
of such right, property, ticket, cc-ii

flckJt a coue/ion°^eft"lrlcatfhlionPtracfrlo'r other 'token!"1 ' 

Sec. 18. Frozen Foods: Lockeri : 
For the purpose of this Ordinance 

the sale of (roien food products li a 
builneu leparate from that of rent 
Ing frozen food lockeri and. ac'.ord 
hmly, aeparate. llrfiniei must be Ob 
tallied. The sale of frozen food II no 
Incidental to the rental of <uch fro 
zen food locker or lockeri. 
HIT. 14. Hog Ranch: 

No license to operate or conduct a 
hog ranch ahall he Hiued by th.- city 
Clerk until application hai been made 
to tlif City Council and approved by 
the City Council. No iuch appllcatlui 
will he mmaldcred by the Council un 
less thr proposed location of such line 
ranch compiles with Ordinance No. 818 
Sec. 15 Junk Dealer! and Ci.llictoiH 

(Secondhand Dealera and Second 
hand Auto Part! Dealer! : 

(al It shall he unlawful for any 
person, firm or corporation lo entrap

hand" auto parts dealer, Junk deaL 
or Junk collector without first navmi,

hi this Ordinance provided. 
Ib) A llcensfi mliat 1>e procured tin 

mediately before (he continuance herr

i.'iia.' fee as herein provided frurn Ih 
01 v clcili. whlrh license Ihall .it'thor 
i." thr parly obtaining the lama t. 
h i, n.410 1 Die busllieis described 1 
»inli liniiBf for the period name' 
hii.ln A r.i'.ii.il, Ihnnr. must h
oi,i,.in.,i (01 .,,,1, IH.IIU-II establish

I'lon"! "".-,i,''ii' I'M. mi' '.ii'iMcii'tliui. Ii

"li,ili''lilc ii ilii|.ll..'il,. fill" of BtMi an 
nil, ,!lon II, III.- "Ill,'' ol 111. Chief o
i',.ln.- oi this Oily, iperllylng hj 

rmli l.ii'ilneil la proposed In he roll 

of a Junk collector who till no ll»d

Ion shall specify street and number 
nd town or city of hli residence. Said 
ppltcallon  hall be signed by thr ap- 
illcant and shall contain the address 
f such applicant. If tho applicant Is a 
Irm, the application shall stale the 
esldence 'address of the members of 
uch firm. If the applicant Is a cor- 
orallon, the application shall state the 
esldent addresses ot the President 
nd Secretary and Managing Agent. If 
ny. of such corporation.

n tny business In this Kectlon men- 
loned shall he granted or Issued ex- 
ent upon order of the City Council. 

which order shall be. expressed In a 
eaolutlon duly passed by four-fifths 
ote of the members of the Council. 

Ordinance"" or"an"' gr*""!d UI1d '' 1' ""  
hereof. Is granted and accepted^ by
n. PV,pres,"u'rl'der'stafdll|n' l"tnna°t "in,

he order - for'^the" fasuance "th" reoT 
t any time when It appears to them 
hat any state of facts exists upon 
env M t Hc°Uld be "ulnor °Md °"

ir any of his or Its agonis"servants 
r. employees, has violated or been

'fluT < nrown%l r°'n»r ??er*",' "" W°" ' ""'" 

 hlrii* ^K ?ccupa"^n pr business" for 
Spret'n'uti*'** obt"''":d hy fraudulent

ualness In an Immoral or disorderly 
'cense 'shaTlb nowev'!r . '»»t no

eturnlend<l *b'"t ""Wl'" C' Crk sh"'' b« 
ifa'ny*CV".oln'^frlm^or^o?CV"C"''"' 

aine - "p'rson "''fl' *"  rr""5d lo ">e

,';r?.v' ry .""? re.cor<1 and "all goodi. 
f!;  ij m"rchandi3e ,uto pai.f,   
£».?«' »nd/,or 'nln»« Pledged, pti- 
haaed or received by any such pcr-

'f Police, or to said Chief of .Police,

. committing magistrate or the cltv- 
udge of the City Court of said C'ty

mine iuch "vtlcIei^Evef y such" rec- 
rd required by thla Ordinance to be 
>rlnted r ent!rPe'l "in" the* wrllle" °°

hall be punlihible as'iuch!*"01^ *" d 
.<») V »ny person, firm op corpor 

ation shall engage In. conduct, man 
age or carry on. at the aame time 
more than one of the businesses rc- 
erred to In thii lection, iuch person. 
Irm or corporation shall be (Teemed 
o be engaging In. conducting, man 

aging anJ carrying on each au"h bull.' 
-.kJ separately and apart from the 
lorati h'li Pfr"°n. firm or cor-

hali' lbe unlairf1 l"f Ch Du* ln""' and "

'"' "iona1""*"" " Vet' ran"' E»emp-

dler" ml\a¥ Sr^'maHne'1 '8^"'*'''1 ""'" 
itatei who Is unaMe to ob'taln""h7s 
Ivellhood by manual labor ahall have 
he right to hawk, peddle, and vend

ir other Intoxicating llquori 'without 

rUlred by thia or any other ordinance.

iclan regularly' employed as the Cltv 
doctor or in the receiving hospital ol 
hla City, shall be sufficient proof of 

 uch^dlMWllty. A certifies of hon-

lonorable discharge and upon prescn- 
 '.'on of the lime It ihall te .the 

duty of the Cleric to Issue a permit 
without coit to iuch loldler, ullor

(b) f«c'h and every permit lisued 
under the provision! of thii section 
ihall not be trtniferable and ahall be 
for the exclusive use. of the person 
whoie, name la Inserted therein. Such 
perion ihall be required to write his 
name in tne margin of auch permit 
and on the stub retained by the Clerk 
at the time auch permit is lnued' 
Such perion ihall he required to fur- 
nllh to the Cle '.' -  ' the time of 
application for iuch license, tw 
copies of a photon t'ii i of himself It 
shall be andWbV M, mailc the duty 
of the Clerk to aatllfy himself, bv 
proper examination and Investigation, 
that the photograph Is a true likeness

discharge and In the phyilclin'^ cci - 
tlflaate. One copy of said photograph 
 hall be attached to the license am! 
the other ihtll be attached to the stub 
retained by the Clerk. The photograph 
 hall at all times be kept attached to 
the license, and any license found 
without such photograph attached 
thereto ahall be taken up and be for 
feited and the person to whom uld 
llcenie II Issued, and the holder there 
of, ihall forthwith lurrender all rights 
thereunder and ahall not again be en 
titled to any llcenie. 

(c) Such perion shall Identify him 
self by hli ilgnature whenever re 
quired to do 10 by any police officer
olCh!"officeJ%Y'llia C clHy. 'should* HIN 
 uch llcenie be found In the ponei 
 Ion of any perion other than the per 
ion named therein It shall be taken 
up. surrendered to thr Clerk and can 
celled, and the holder thereof ilul 
not again he entitled to a license, un 
der this led Ion, 

(d) Whenever the holder of any 11 
cenie, by this section granted, uses 
any wagon, cart, tray, baiket or othe 
vehicle or receptacle In vending any

cense shall be Inaerted. held 'and car 
rled In a license holder In the manne 
prescribed by law. or ai to be plalnlj 
 cen by any police officer, license h, 
apector or any other officer of Ihe 
City, 

(e) Every llcenie lulled under the 
provliloni of thla lection shall he la 
luid for a period of one m yea
the expiration of any license, ei here 
In provided, a new llcenae shall he 
issued under the provisions of thla
Bnall°be lulled" to «ny" dlscliargcd"al"' 

oflrnjel license.

have In hli possession' «ny inch n

this"sectlon, 
(g) No perion shall i' II purchai. 

or transfer any llrr-iuc mn.'d imdc 
Ihe nrovlalons of thl» srrtlon or trails 
hir or coiucy the dlm-hurgn or cerliri 
rale inentlonr-d herein lo miy olhr 
iierion for Ihe purpoie f.f securing Ihe 
llrei»e herein provided for. 

(hi A yeteran'a permit lo h.wk

"Vll*.in "0,1 :'.'  officer ..r i.ther per 
son fharied with the duly of enforc- 
Inn Ihe Tlcenso prnvlslntii of this Or-

late any provlalons hereof. Any li 
cense to taken up shall be delivered 
to the City Clerk who shall mark It 
"canceled. 1 No subsequent free II-

lec. I?! Slaughterhouses: 
The erection, conducting. - operating 

or managing of a slaughterhouse wlth- 
n the City limits of. the City of Tor 

rance la hereby prohibited. 
Sec. IR. Stands   Highway or Street: 

No license, shall be Issued for ally 
emporary highway or street stand 

until a permit la obtained from Ihe 
City ' Council. The application fnr 
uch permit must be accompanied by 
he written consent of the owner or 
ccupant of the premises abutting Im 

mediately upon that portion of the 
treet or highway which the applicant 

desires to use. and said City Council 
hall have the right to grant or refuse 
uch permit linden this section, nt Us 

discretion, without the same having 
Irst been submitted to the Planning

lee. 18. Used Car Dealers: 
(a) It shall be unlawful for any 

icraon, firm or corporation to engage
m'slness of' buy"ng.C ic"|r|ng*oryof°fcrln'l! 
or salo. consigning to Tie aold, or 

otherwise dealing m new motor ve 
hicles or used motor vehicles which 
are sold or offme,! for sale at a ills- 
ount, reducing the retail sales price 

of such motor vehicles below the, fixci 
etall price of motor vehicles of the 
ame typo or model, without first se- 
urlmr from the City Council a permit 
o deal .therein, and payment of an 

annual license fee. 
(bl Each applicant nhall flit- a p.-tl- 

lon with the Cltv Council for auch 
permit, which application shall he nc- 
ompanlcd by an affidavit allowing 
hat applicant Is to conduct his bunl 

ness at a fixed place where such ve 
hicles will be displayed for sale. 
Me) This section shall not apply to

lealltfgs In used motor vehicles con- 
lit merely In receiving used molor 
chicles In trade -and disposing of

(d) Before any nucli permit Ihall be 
ssued by the City Council, the. appll^ 
ant therefor, ahall file with the felly 

Clerk a bond In the sum of 12.000.00. 
which said bond shall be conditioned 
ipon the faithful performance of the 
crms and conditions thereof, anil 
Ikewlic undertake and guarantee anv 
,Jd "" P"1"10" 8 dealing with any such

leallngs wl'th^euch'VeTSon.'  l?m * or 
orporatlon. 
(e) Every such Healer shall keep a

motor vehicle purchased. __8ald._ con, 
'igned to oe sold or exchamrcu bv 

him. or them, and said record ihall 
at all tlmca be. open to tho Inspection 
of the Chief of Police, or any pi. ice 
officer or the Cltv Manager or the 
Illy Attorney. Said record : shall con- 
am the namo and address of the ner- 
on, firm or corporation from whom 
lurchased or received, tho make. 
Itale license number, motor number 
erlal number, stylo and seating ca; 

paclty of'any used motor vehicle pur- 
:hssed or received. Said record shall

(f) Every such dealer must 'display 
a sign In letters of not less than six 
nchca (6") hi height, said sisn to be

ind the same miia't^? lcglMc l>ror"f?fi'v' 
50) feet, and said sign must glvo the 
lame of the person, firm or corpora- 
Ion authorized by the state law and 
he city ordinance to conduct the bus- 
ness of such dealer. The sign must 

have painted on It figures and letters, 
not leu than two Inches (2") In 
lelght. the permit number of'the ncr- 
nlt Issued by the said City Council 
o engage in auch business. 

(B) Every person, firm or> corpor 
ation operating under the provisions 
of this section shall be held strictly 
responsible for tho conduct of hla or 
their, employees insofar as the sales 
or purchases of such motor vehicles 
are concerned; It shall be his. or 
their, duty to ace that no such Motor 
vehicles are sold or purchased by hH 
ir their, agent. or agents, or any -other
heir premises or locatloll of "locatfomT 

other than his: or their, own sucli

(h) Any .violation of this section 
shall be deemed aufflcient grounds to 
auspend or revoke the permit of any
it|rng"br aIBow[ng a o?0'paorm"tt"ng°anry 
me to sell such cars off their prem-

luch person so selling his a permit 
of his own; and It shall be mandatory

o determine whether or not a person
ban cars belonging to the permittee 
!rom any such automobile lot or pr»nt-' 
sea operated by the permittee has an 

unrevoked permit .from the city Coun 
cil to engage in such automobile b'.isl-

(1) It shall be unlawful for anv 
person, firm or corporation to rnsiig'c 
In. conduct, manage or carry on sue i 
business within the City of Torrance 
who. or which, doca not first receive 
therefor a -permit as herein provided.
.fixed anil determined njare of business 
for the conduct of such business of 
such dealer, at which plnco of busi 
ness he, or It. displays the vehicles 
offered for sale, 

(j) It shall be unlawful [or any 
such dealer to ie]l an automobile rioi.i 
any place other than a fixed and es 
tablished place of business, for whicn 
a permit has been granted to conduct 
the business of iclTing iuch automo-

flrnV or" coloration noi'dliuTa '"'"'mli 
aa such 'uicd car dealer sbal" violate*; 
or caute or porndt to lie violatoil, any 
of the provisions of this, section, or 
any nrovMoh of -any other ordinance.

lng°iuch yautomoblic builurai! oi'"shu'i
Minunlaw<f u| C"iaiiii  or" Bhun"'cm'i»c o'l 
permit such business so to lie. eoti- 
duclild or carried on. it iliall be. thi 
duly of the Clly Council. In addil'o: 
to the other penalties provided hv tri'b 
Ordinance, to suspend or revoke the 
permit issued for conducting or curry -

AUTICLE XIX 
Sec. 1, Duty of the Clly Clerk: 

It ihall be Ihe duty of tin- City 
Clerk to prepare and Issue a licence- 
under Ihfi Ordinance for every per 
son, firm nr corporalii.n liable lo pat 
a llcrnsu hereunder. duly signed bv 
Ihn Mayor and Clly Clc.k of tlili City, 
and attested with Ihe Cltv'a acal. 

AKTICLE XX 
.Sec. 1. Krror no rrohihilli.ii lo . 

Collection: 
No greater nr li-nncr amount of 

nmncy shall he I'lim -ged nr i.'ccmM 
for any llccnm- Him !  nn.yi.lcil In 
thla Ordinance; ami no li.ros,' aim! 
be Issued for any period of Mm.' nlhi'l' 
thin II proyldnl in Ih.i unlln urn: 
and no mistake by Ih" CMly drill. 01 
his deputy, in slrilne the minium of 
the license lee, ahall prcicnt or pre 
judice the collection By Ih.- City ol 
the fee which Is actually on- (n,,,, 
any on, carrylm; on silil tniKinesi, 

ART1--.I.E XXI 
LICENSE FEES per 

Annual da/ 
ADVERTHINQ: 

Billboards ...... t 6,00 
Captive Balloon (not to 

exceed CO) ......... | 3.00 
Decorative Dliplayi 

(not ta encec'l IIO) . 3.00 
Distributing H ndbllll, ate fiO.OO
Show Car<li ,..,,.. 24.00 
8l(in Device ......... 8,00 
Slum on Run--.-, ...... 24.00

Maintaining '..'..,.... 24.00 
Erection ....... t.no 

fitereoptlcon, i'c. ..... o.OO 
AIRFIELn ........ 60.00 
AMI'SIMFNT M'aHINE824.00 

(plui ">S iir uchlin over 1) 
AMHSEflENi' \RKB 84.00 
AMT|Qlir S!-:OI"1 ...... 24.00 
APARTMENT I 1 -UBES . 4.00 

(plus SI irr 4pt. ever 4) 
APPLIANCES .,.,.... 24.00 
A»TROI."nV, etc. ..... 250.00 
ATTORNHV ..,,..,. 24.00 
AUCTION M-.-T ..... 100,00 80.00

AUCTIONEER .......... ' Si-00 
AUTO AGENCY ........ 54.00 
AUTO BODY REPAIR . 24.00 
AUTO PARK ........... 24.00 
AUTO WRECKINO .... 100.00 
AUTOMOBILE TICKET 

AQENCY ............ 24.00 
BAIL BOND BROKER .. 60.00 
BAKERY ...............'24.00 
BAKERY ROUTE: 

Resident .............. 24.00 
Non-resident .......... 50.00 

BARBER SHOP ........ 24.00 
BARBER SUPPLIES ... 24.00 
BATHS! ' 

Attended .............. 24.00 
Unattended ............ 24.00 

BEAUTY PARLOR ..... 24.00 
BENCHES .............. 24.00 
B CYCLE: 

Parts, Repair ......... 24.00 
Sale, New ............. 24.00 

BILLIARD, POOL HALLS 50.00 
(plui »5 per. table over 1) 

BOARDING HOUSE .... 4.00 
(plus $1 per room oveY 4) 

BOOKING AGENCY .... 24.00 
BOOK STORE: 

New ................ 24.00 
Secondhand ......... 24.00 ' 

BOWLING ALLEYS ... 50.00 
BOXING, WRESTLING 

EXHIBITIONS ..... 26.00 
BRICKYARD ........... 24.00. 
BUILDING CLEANING: 

Resident . . ........... 24.00 
'Nonresident ... ....... RO.OO 

BUNGALOW COURTS .. 6.00 
(plus $1 per unit over 4), 

BUTANE TANK INSTALLATION: 
Resident .............. 24.00 
Nonresident ........... 50.00 

fcATERING: 
Resident ............. 24.00 
Nonresident ......'.... 50.00 5.00 

CEMETERY ............ 24.00 
CESSPOOLS: 

Cleanlno .............. 24.00 
Digging ............'... 24.00 

CHIROPRACTOR, 
OSTEOPATH ....... 24,00 

CHRISTMAS-TREE 
SALES ..............' . .53 

CIRCUS, CARNIVAL ... 50.00 
CLEANERS & DYERS: 

Resident .............. 24.00. ' 
Nonresident ........... 80.00 

CLEANING ROUTE. 
Resident .............. 24.00 
Nonresident ........... 60.00 

CLEANING, RENOVAT- 
ING ................ 24.00, 

CLOTHING 'STORES ...24.00 
COAL, WOOD or FUEL V 

YARD ............... 24.00 
COFFEE, TEA ROUTES:   

Raildent .............. 24.00 
Nonreiident ........... 50.00 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES: 
Music .....'............ 24.00 
Sales & Service ....... 24.00 

COLD STORAGE WAREHOUSE!
NonresldenT".',!.^..... 50.00 

COLUMBARIUM ........ 24.00 
CONTRACTORS: 

General: Resident .... 50.00 
Nonresident 100.00 

Other: Resident ....... 24.00 
Nonresident ... 60,00 

COURTS ................ ".00 
(plus 11 per unit over 4) 

CREAMERY ..'.......... 24.00 
CREAMERY ROUTE: 

Resident .............. 24.00 
Nonresident ........... 50,00 

CREMATORIES ........ 24.00 
CUTLERY GRINDING! 

Reiidenf ............... 24.00 
Nonresident ......... 50.00 

DAIRY ....... .....i..... 24,00 
DAIRY ROUTE! 

Resident .............. 24.00 
Nonresident ........... 50.00 

DANCE HALLS ........ 24.00 
DANCE STUDIOS ...... 24.00 
DANCING ACADEMIES. 24.00 
DETECTIVF. AGENCY .. 24.00 
DISTILLATE DELIV. 

ERY ............... 24.00 
DISTRIBUTNG HAND. 

BILLS .............. 80:00 
CAT &. DOG HOSPITAL 24.00 
DRAMATIC SCHOOL .. 24.00 
DRUG STORE .......... 24.00 
ELECTRIC MAINTEN 

ANCE ............... 24.00 
ELECTRIC SIGN MANU- 

'FACTURING ........ 24.00 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 2.4.00 
EXHIBITIONS: 

Miscellaneous ,,,....,. 25.00 
Sports ................ 25.00 

FEED STORE .......... 24.00 , 
FERTILIZER ........... '24.00 
FINANCE COMPANIES . 50.00 
FLORIST! 

Resident .............. 24.00 
Nonresident .......... 80.00 

FREIGHT FORWARD 
ING ................ 24.00 

FROZEN FOOD 
LOCKER ........... 24.00 

FROZEN FOOD 
PRODUCTS ........ 24.00 

FURNITURE STORE .. 24.00 
GARAGE ................ 24.00 
GENERAL MERCHAN 

DISE ............... 24.00 
GLASS REPAIR & IN 

STALLATION ...... 24.00' 
GROCERY STORE ...... 24.00 
HARDWARE STORE ... 24,00 
HOG RANCH ........... 50.00 
HOTELS. ROOMING 

HOUSES ............ 6.00
HOUSE CLEANING .... 24.00 
HOUSE MOVING: 

Resident .............. 24.00 
Nonresident ........... 50.00 

HOUSE WRECKING: 
Resident .............. 24.00 
Nonresident ........... 50.00 

ICE ROUTE: 
Reildent .............. 24.00 
Nonresident ........... 50.00 

ICE CREAM ROUTE: 
Resident .............. 24.00 
Nonresident ........... 50.00 

ICE or ROLLER RINK. 24.00 
JEWELRY STORE ..... 24.00 
JUNK DEALER ....... 100.00 
JUNK YARD ...,....i. 100.00 
LAUNDRY ............ 100.00 

Self-service ........... 24.00 
LAUNDRY ROUTE .... 100.00 
LINEN SUPPLY ...... 36.00 
LOAN OFFICE ......... 50.00 
LUNCH WAGON! 

' Reildent .............. 24.00 
Nonresident .,..,...,.. 50.00 

LUMBER YARD ..',..... 24.00 
MANUFACTURERS .... 24.00 
MASSAGE PARLOR .... 21.00 
MAUSOLEUM .......... 24.00 
MEAT STORE .......... 24,00 
MEDICAL & DENTAL PRO- 

FEBSION: Per doctor 24,00 
MERCHANTS ........... 24,00 
MORTICIAN ........... 24.00 
MUSIC STORE ......... 24.00 
NIC-HT WATCHMAN 

SERVICE ........... 24.00 
NURSERY ............. 24.00 
OFFICE MACHINE RE 

PAIR. . ............. 24.00 
OIL WELL RENEWAL . 24.00 

(Sea Orel. 440) 
OPTOMETRIST, OCULIST:
PAINT eV.WALllpAPER HM 
PARKING LOTS ....... 24.00 
PAWN BROKER ....... W.OO 
PETROLEUM ROUTES 24.00 
PHOTOGRAPHER: 

Resident .............. 24.00 
Nonreeident ........... 50.00 

PINCALL MACHINES . 100.00 
'(iilu. »10 per machine over 1) 

PLUMPING SHOP ..... 24.00 
POLICE PATROL ...... 50.00 
PRINTING & PUBLICA. 

TION ............... 24.00 
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM, 

SOUND TRUCK .... 1.00 
PUHLIr, STENO 

GRAPHER ...... 24.00 
RADIO SHOP, RADIO 

REPAIR ............ 24.00 
RKAL ESTATE 

BROKER ........... 24.00 
REPAIRS, neFillGEnA. 

TOR, e'c ........... 24,00 
REST HOME!', ......... 24.00 
RESTA'IRAMTS ........ 24.00 
niDINn ACAnSMV .... 84.00 
HUiVuVIAGc 6ALi-o ..... 110. II 

(»e Retol. No. 2014) 
SALVAGE WAREHOUSE 50.00 
BAND 4 QRAVKL, ROCK, 

CEMENT ........... 24,00 
SECONDHAND DEAL- 

IR6 ................ 24.00 
SERVICE STATION .... 24.00 
SHEET METAL SHOP ., 24,00 
(HOE REPAIR ....... 24.00 
(HOI SHINE STAND 12.00 
SHOE STORE .....,...: 14.00 
SIGN PAINTING, CON 

STRUCTION, INSTALL 
ATION .............. 24 00 

SPOUTS: 
Handtiall, etc. ........ 24.00
Shufflauoaiil"!!!'.!!'.',!', 2' 00 
Skin. hill ..... ..... 24.00 

SPORTING GOODS .... 24,00 
STANDS IH I'.h way) .... 24.00 
STATIONERY STORE . 24.00

STOREHOUSE, WARE 
HOUSE -.......,,.... 24.00 

TAILORING ............ 2«-00 
TAXICABS ............. 25,00 
THEATERS ............ 24.00 
THEATER CONCES- 

SIONS . ............ 24.00 
THEATRICAL PERFOR- 

MANCES ............ 24.00 
TOBACCO, CANDY, etc, 24.00 
TOOL SHARPENING .. 24.00 
TRAILER PARKS ..... 12.00 

(plus $1 lier unit) 
TRAILER RENTAL .... 24.00 
TRUCKING 4. TRANS- 

FER ................. M.OO 
UPHOLSTERING ...... 24.00 
USED CAR DEALERS 1?0.00 
VENDING MACHINES . 24.00 
VETERINARIAN ....... 24.00 
WATER ROUTE   

(bottled) ............ 24.00   
WELOINO SHOP .». . .. 24.00 
YAROAPE A YARN . 

SHOP .............. 2.4.00 
ARTICLE XXII . 

Sec. 1. Failure lo Obtain License: 
KVI-I-V person who ahall carry on any 

ni.iliipss. lend... rnlllmt or profusion 
for t-n (10) days or less of each year 
for which n llr-cnsc- (s rcnulred. wheth 
er ' "vim- previously had a license 
her.'fur 'or not. without havinit first 
irccured a license therefor, shall In 

required In pity the regular license- 
lereln provided for such business or 
lurmilt ami nn additional *3.00 for 
such license. Every person who final! 
 arry on. for more than ten (10) dnys.
lcenseU*ls"-8ren'iilired. whether havlnlt 
irevlouslv had a license therefor or 
lot without first hnvlntr procured 8 
Icense therefor, ahall be required to

-d for such tiu^lncss or pursuit and 
nn additional JB 00 for such license 
and no Hr-r-nW shall be Issued until 
laid regular fee and penalty has been 
nald. 
See 5 Punishment for Violation: 

Anv person vIolBtlmr.any of the pro 
visions of Hits Ordinance, umViui^th-

nf the Cl'V of Te.rrnnce. or the noilll- 
v (all of Ih* Coilntv. nf Los Anpylc". 

for s perlorl not to oxc'ed six (li) 
nimth>, or bv both such fine and ini- 

nr snnment In the discretion of the

ie... 3. Separate Offense: 
Even- nerson. firm or rornoratlcn 

 '1.1!! be deemed rnlltv o' a «cni |e
n|o'ii n!of rwrhlph"1>anJ V vloln*inn""f anv 
nrnvlilnn of this Ordinance is conimlt- 
fd, continued or nerrott.ted bv BUt-h

If punished therefor as provided In 
his Ordinance. 

SPP. 4. Sevemhlllty:  , ,.. 
Thneel7r°eVd tnc,"\e" IPverahl? and If

:eet"tii""v»ll'dTlv of ] the "J1^" 1^,*;^

'ntwlthstarrdina: the Invalidity of any 
iart.
See. B -Police Power: 

The ChUf of f"''ce. a.p» »H Police 
officers of thla Cltv, shall have and

loT.' roV any.Tf*'ih"c rprn"vls'lons'of th's 

Second, to enter, free of charge,

inhibition of such license for the cur 
rent term from any permm emraircd 
or employed In tho transaction of ouch 
business, and If any such person shall 
then and there fall, refuse or neglect 
o exhibit such license, such pprsn j

ne, lpun""h8ed'>Sbv Vflne of not less 
hnn twenty-five dollars (J25.001 and 

not excepdlliB five hundred ^dollars 
OS500.00). or by Imprisonment. In the 
Citv tall for a term not excepo mK six 
monlhs W. or by nolh wlch fine and 
Imprisonment, and each a.nd every 
 lay of such vtnlatlmi nf tfils Ordhi-

ror'd'lngly. 
ARTICLE XXIII , 

Sec. 1. Business License Feei Not

nrofcMlon' ! not herein   provided for. 
the license fee shall be twentv-four 
dollars (S24.00) per annum, twelve 
dollars mid fifty cents IMJ.MI) leml- 
snmmlly, six dollars snd fifty wits- 
(Sfi.EO) fimrterlv. and fivn dollars 
(sn.OO) ilnMy. as II. e caff, tnav bP. pro 
vided. howoiTr, that ("."'....'r^'iirenv

I'l n" 1""'-'" "Fcli-iiiile"!!." ''forth" ln°VArt'!- 
,-le XXI i.f this Onlina-'-e. mid as 
therein stated shall prevail. 

ARTICLE XXIV 
Sec. 1. Collection: k, r|lUl,avl)l.
to 1 ".',!!! /' 'i'^jfi^^'J'fien"? ° umlc? 

Ordlnnncc, it is hereby made the

complete '(.tutiMlieiil of each and every 
icciiii- fee dlit ami unpaid the City. 
lie amount (hereof, the name ol the

the' "iTy "lirk"^!!..,.; the date ^whei 

OT'p'r'.f'-'-.aii.n or'U "h'" ""'lilur. ' . ^^

acHim"t'i'i\'yiit','l the"coili'clion of saun 
as in hli i o'gini'lil Is warranted. It 
Is further required of aald Chief of 
Police, upon his Inability , to roll, cl 
said fee. lo call jli. the City ^Altornev'l

aml'ui'inii'l'.l 'to" I'm 't:it> Tit ToJ'rance." 
AIIT1CI.K XXV

m"'!ia ai'u'l a"l"i'e,ipecllvel>-, iiml"n!i 
,,ther unliic.iic.'H or pans i.l^ordinnn-
Ill's "n'l'il'innn',.' 111.' In , "hy ivpeil. .1 
8ec. 2 Kfi.-cliv.- lnilr 

The Urn.- lielni; near » In II III' Clly
Clerk's oli'uo will I,.- i.qunv.l i . s.-iid

wel'fi.'i.- .ilul ...nllnii.-.l ' pn.ni.-M i, 
tin, I'm ,.( Toiriiu-. and upon Us
IMM,.- ,10 Ul|o|l!h,ll .-Kill 11 1111' IlllltC-

' I'l'i',' /'111 Cl'-'-k i,',''ll i.-ltlly In 1 1

|H 'th,. T,.i:iii,..' 11. nhl II «..-!.!) 
ni.wspup.T ol i:cn. ml cliiiilntloli. LI '  

'iiitrodurfd.  pi.rni.-.l, a. 1. mini an 
.,-.-. -d Ibis 2211.1 ilnv of N..y.'l.ili.-l',

Major of tin- Cltv of T.uianci' 
ATTEST: 
A. II. nAllTI.KTT. 1'ily C|. 1 1. 

I.f thu City "t Toll am, 

K'i'ATK OK rAI,IHII:MA I 
I'ol'NTY (H-' 1.1 IS ANIiKI.KIi 1 
CITY III TnltliANCK 1 .-»

rut oi r, .,',10.' r ,iii,,i m,,'. I,,' l,,'u

NAV;  ,,,',

i ir. ni-'.fi  :' 
.iKAI.i   i   r i . nf Torrance

Classified Ads
OVER 75,000 . ,. 

READERS 
EACH WEEK

All Claislfled Adl run In tha Tor- 
ranee Herald. Lomita New! and 
Donllnfluez Bulletin at the ONE - 
LOW COST, thus reaohlno EVERY 
RESIDENT In Torrsnce, Lomita, 
Harbor City. Keystone, Avalon Vi - 
Inge. Wllmlndtfin Manor, Lonltla 
Square, Lincoln VIMaoe, Domlnauei 
and adjacent areas. ^

1-OR COURTEOUS SERVICE"^

Phone
TORRANCE 444, 
LOMITA 84, or 

TERMINAL 4:6455 
CASH .CLASSIFIED, .RATES

(Minimum 60c) 
An extra charge of 10c will be add 
ed for all ads not paid for before 
publication day at 5 p.m. 

1 2 3 4

15 Words . .» .60 J1.05 $1.50 11,95' 
20 Words .. -80 1,45 2.10 2.7S 
25 Wordl .. 1.00 1.H5 2.70 3.65 
30 Words .. 1.20 -2.25 3.30 4.35 
35 Words .. 1-40 2.85 3.80 8.15 
40 Words . . 1.60 3.05 4.50 5.J5 
45 Words .. 1.88 3.45 5.10 «.76 
50 Words .. 2.00 3.85 5.70 7.55

^Words' " d.'! l "°20* 1 40 .60 ,.«o" 

Combination Classified 'Display 
Ratei, three ?«/  "     p,5r l |nn ' ) I3'! 

(Minimum l.incn or l^ lines) 
Classified Contract Ritei on Requeit

ClaMif'ied AdT'ii Tueiday at 6 p.r». 
Ads received after 6 p.m. Tuesday 
will be held over to the following
W Ads-m»'y be cancelled at any time 
up to 6 p.m. Tuesday and refund 
niv/en tor unearned Insertions. Not

correct* Insertion. r £rrors will be 
corrected by republication only.

"A LOCAL INSTITUTION 

SERVING LOCAL NEEDS"

PACIFIC CREST
1B2nd ST. & INGLEWOOD AVI, 

FRontier 2338 ,

Lost and Found «
LOST  Yejlow and white, male 'cat.

coC|lar.CrsiO reward! TB 4-7857. JS325 
Marlbel. Avalon Village.

LOST  Ladies while gold Bulova wrist 
watch with white gold band. Lost 
between Nov. 11 t 16. Phone Lorn- 
Ita 758. Howard.

KOtlN'ri-Bpst plate In town to eat. 
Eat with Charley at Dantela.^.. _

Personals 10
Dear John, 

Pleats come home. It was all' "my 
fault! You were rlnht. Hereafter 
we'll always eat with Charley at 
Daniels. . , 

Love, Mary

MUS, M.M.-WIII Ihe lady who wrote 
us asking for help please contact 
us again. We cannot locate you 
from the^rp^you^ave. ^^

coin Village.
NOT Rpsponslble for any debts of 

"Jlmmle's Cab or Lomita Yellow 
Cab"  ftpr November K). 1949. 

Signed VINpENT IACONO
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. Do you 

havp a drinking problem? Phone 
Torranci. 467 -W. Meeting. every Sat- 
tirdiv Woman's Cl'ibhouse. H2J En- 
graclal Torrance, 8:80 p.m.

I WILL not be. responsible- for anv 
detain Incurred by Marjorla Ann 
Bowman after this date. 

ROBERT E. BOWMAN 
207 Avpnue A - Redondo Beach

UKDUCK at home. No drugs,' diet, 
ojprclse or disrobing. Free trial.

Insiirnnce 1 1

Insurance 
Auto - Liability - Fire 

R. t. VANDEVANDER
2104 Pac. Coait Hwy., Loitfit* 

Phone Lomita 2164 or 1455-W

HOWARD S.' LOGKE
Auto   INSURANCE   Fit«

  824 Andteo Avenue 
! Phone Torrance 366-R '

When Thinkinq of 
INSURANCE

  Consider 
W. E. BOWEN

1327 Post Ave. 
Torfance 215

Farmers Liability Ins.
920.60 lit Six Months 

iK ta each Six Months After 
80 . 20 Colliilon Avitillbll

ASK FOR

A, R. RADER
1363 Avalon Boulevard 

Terminal 4-3974

l*i% 'Vi'wSsrniucll I!i
SEIVIC'JS 

i)fTl'"Rb ' 1 "  't l" "; Cl^itu^i "iTJT^TTn Tine
.-.Illln. . ' . lu.ll'll:, I. |,| 1,' I,' ll


